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subject to wind erosion when conventional, intensive, tillage systems are used. Erosion 
usually begins during the time of pre-sowing tillage and may continue through crop 
emergence for both spring and fall crops. Hence, a need exists to develop tillage systems 
that both control wind erosion and are compatible with current farm operations. In this 
study, changes in soil surface conditions were compared for a conventional (multi-pass) 
and an  integrated (single-pass) system for soil preparation and sowing of crops. The 
effects of the resultant surface conditions on simulated wind erosion were also compared. 
The integrated tillage created a surface with a much lower fraction of wind-erodible Soil 
aggregates, but with higher surface rouEhness and dry aggregate stabilities compared with 
conventional tillage. Magnitude of the simulated erosive wind energy was much lower for 
the integrated tillage, because the wind speeds needed to initiate erosion were higher 
compared with conventional tillage. When wind erosion did occur, the simulated surface 
saltation and creep transport capacity was decreased and the distance to reach transport 
capacity was increased with integrated tillage compared with conventional tillage. Thus, 
the initial results show application of integrated tillage has the potential to' sipificantly 
reduce wind erosion on sandy loam soils in Poland. 
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INTRODUCTION 

erosion typically vary from 5 to 20 mt/ha (PODSIADEOWSKI 

cropland generally occurs during two periods; each begins 
. . . .:_-.:11._^.-,_.. . . .- .:  ___I:,  ^___ --.. :>-- 

In the Wielkopolska Region of Poland, the area of individual fields has been incre- 
asing and the number of both roadside and field sbelterhelts decreasing. Coupled 
with intensive tillage, these trends have increased the wind erosion hazard, particu- 
larly on sandy soils. Based on field experiments started in 1986, measured annual 
soil losses from wind I 

1997). 

near the time of pre-sowing uiiagt: aiiu iriay CVUCIIIUC ULLUI ciuy eme~~gwce yrvviuea 
shelter to the field surface. The first period occurs in late March and April during 
the spring planting season. Erosion is typically severe in only one of three yean in 
spring, because adequate surface soil moisture reduces erosion in other years. The 
second period occurs in August and September during tillage for sowing rye or 
winter wheat. Soil loss is lower during this period than in spring but occurs every 
year. 

Wind erosion pollutes the air and, water, fills road ditches, damages seedlings, 
and degrades the soil. Hence, a need exists to develop tillage systems for Poland 
that control wind erosion and are compatible with current farm operations. This 
paper reports initial results on changes in soil surface conditions for an integrated 
tillage system compared with a conventional tillage system. The effects of the 
resultant surface conditions on simulated wind erosion were also compared for the 

Wind erosion on 

conventional and integrated tillage systems 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Field surface conditions 

A 3-year field study was designed and initial field measurements were obtained i 
spring 1997 near Poznari, Poland. The soil is a sandy loam with 77% sand, 9% sill 
1AW. .I.... 1 90Z ,.---,.;e -.+to- d nf n..rfm*n mnrlitinn. frnm the nprin 
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before spring tillage to post-sowing of a small grain crop were measured (Table 1). 

Field conditions compared included the after-winter pre-tillage surface, after- 
-plowing surface, and after-sowing surfac.e for two different tillage systems. One 
after-sowing surface was created by an integrated tillage system using a moldboard 
plow, a packer, and a drill to both prepare and sow the seedbed in a single pass of 
the tractor. The second was a conventional system using four passes of the tractor 
- the sequence included moldboard plow, harrow twice, and then sow. 
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*Values calculated from measurements. 

To determine threshold wind speeds at which erosion begins, both the surface 
aerodynamic roughness (20) and erodible soil cover fraction are needed (HAGEN 
1995). For the tillage ridges in this study, Z o  is less than 10% of ridge height 
(HAGEN and ARMBRUST 1992). Hence in this case, random roughness (SZ,,) 
dominates creation of aerodynamic roughness, and Zo was calculated as: 

(1) 

The erodibl.. __ __"__._ , . ...... ..~ ', .._ obtained from sieving 
soil samples on flat sieves. The ratio of the suspension-size (< 0.1 mm diameter) 
fraction to the erodible fraction of loose soil also was measured. However, the  mean 
pre-tillage erodible fraction was estimated using measured soil texture properties 
and a regression equation reported by FRVREAR et al. (1994). 

During erosion, the susceptibility to abrasive breakdown by saltation impacts 
of the protective clod cover can be represented by the coefficient of abrasion. This 
coefficient is defined as the mass flux [kg/m2] abraded from clods/crust for each 
passing unit NI~LTS of saltating abrader Fg/m] (HAGEN 1991). 

To determine coefficient of abrasion, aggregate break-force was measured after 
sowing for both the conventional and integrated tillage plots for 120 aggregates 
in two size ranges (2 to'3.15 and 5 to 6.3 mm diameter) from each plot using an 
INSTRON' model 1140. 

Average break-forces under conventional tillage were 0.75 N for 5 to 6.3 dia- 
meter aggregaks and 0.32 N for 2 to 3.15 mm aggregates. For integrated tillage, 
average break-forces were 1.26 N for 5 to 6.3 mm and 0.62 for 2 to 3.15 mm 
aggregates. 

Next, the break-force measurements were used to estimate crushing energy as 
(SKIDMORE and POWERS 1982): 

~ ~~~ 

'The use of trade iiaillles in this publication doer iiot imply endorsement of the products. 
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where: (:E - aggregat,e crushing energy [J/kg], 
Fbc - break force [N], 
4 - aggregate diameter [m]. 

Finally using G E  values, a weighted average of the coefficient of abrasion (l/m) 
for each tillage treatment was cakulated using the regression equation of HAGEN 
et al. (1992) (Table I) .  

- .. 



where: P(u) - cumulative fraction of time when wind speed 1s less tnan u, 
F,,I, - fraction of period with zero wind speed, 
U - wind speed at 10 m 
C - We.ibul1 scale paran 
k - Weibull shape parai 

. .  . .. 

. .  
Note that much of central Polan.. .._ .... l.. .~~ ..._ mmlar to that  of Poznari 

(Fig. 2). 
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k q  2.  real distribution ot average annual wind speeas in Yoland; locaclon I IS roznan, 
location 2 is Parzew 

Next, the fraction of total wind power occuring in each month was estimated 
from mean monthly wind speed (Fig. 3) as: 

where: FPi -estimated frac.tioii of annual wind power in ith month, 
ui - mean wind speed in ith month [m/s]. 
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Fig. 3. Mean monthly wind speeds (circles) and percentage of calm periods (bars) 
at Poznai, Poland (1951-1980) 

The monthly fraction of wind uower was rnultiulied bv annual wind nower t,o 
obtain monthly t 

Using the tot 
each month, an  i 
distribution parameters (c and k )  ('l'able 2) .  'The integrals to compute total wind 
energy and mran wind speed were coded in a 'solve' routine, and MATHCAD 
(Mathcad ... 1995) wm used to perform the iterations needed to determine the 
Weibnll parameters. The iteration procedure varied the Weibull parameters until 
the integrals containing them returned the mean wind speeds and total monthly 
wind energies. 

Table 2 

5.945 2.160 
5.287 2.221 
4.576 2.483 
d fi99 7 AKA 
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Next, information on threshold friction velocities developed in the WEPS pro- 
ject (Fig. 4) was used to calculate threshold friction velocities for each surface 
tested (HAGEN 1995). 

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 017 0:s 0:s -I 02i) 
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Fig. 4. Static threshold friction velocities needed to initiate wind erosion a5 a function 
of both non-erodible clod and crust cover and surface aerodynamic ronghness (Zo) on 
dry, bare fields 

The tasted surfaces had smaller aerodynamic roughness values than the surface 
at the Poznat5 meteorological station, so threshold velocities at the station were 
adjusted for the station roughness. An aerodynamic ronghness of 25 mm was 
assumed for t,he meteorological station, and the c.orresponrling station fliction 
velocit,ies were calculated as (PANOFSKY and DUTTON 1984): 

where: ~ . t . ~  - frict,ion velocity a t  meteorological station [m/s], 
11. - friction velor.ity a t  the field surface [m/s], 
Zostx - aerodynamic roughness at meteorological station [mm], 
Zofield - aerodyiiainic roughness at the field surface [mm]. 
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Integrated till 
Conventional till 

s t  t I 

~ .~ 

0.15 0.056 0.002 0.004 
1.11 1.0 1.0 1.0 

I 15. Y .  I I - C I I Y I C ~  VI  I V I N C I I ,  n y u .  AURUSC, ana nepremoer mno energm avmabie 
above various wind speeds relative to the March wind energy available above 8 
m/a (solid Lines). and calculated dynamic threshold wind speeds at IO m height 
at meteorological station for various field surface conditions (dashed lines) 

Erosion is generally proportional to the wind energy i 
rn...ti*n.l+s i ; ~ . ,  nm-...ntl -F -_-- :-- :- rbove the threshold wind 

-,,......-. -- .-Y.I.IUY.. r l Y D l ~ ~ ~  JU dtly L L l u l i C h  relative to  conventional 
tillage, wind energies above threshold were normalized to monthly wind energies 
above t,hreshold of the c.onventional tillage (Table 3). These results show that 

d 
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int,egrated tillage significantly reduces erosion in spring. In addition, erosion afte 
iiitegrated tillage in August or September should be controlled, provided the tille 
soil conditions are similar to those measured in spring. 

3 

11 Surface I March I April I August I September 1) 
Pre-till I 0.56 I 0.41 I 0.15 I n. ix  II 

11 Plow I 0.02 I 0.002 I 2 110-6 I I . 10-4 II 
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Alt,liough the major effect of the integrated-tillage system is to  prevent erosion 
by raising the wind speed tlmshold, it also affects soil flux during wind erosion. 
First, t,he soil clods i n  the int.egrated-tillage system had an average abrasion co- 
efficient about 91% of those in conventional tillage (Table 1). Thus, clods erode 
slower during saltation impacts under integrated tillage. 

Evidently, surface clods tend to develop stress cracks under repeated tillage, 
which increases susceptibility to abrasion. In previous work, PODSIAD~OWSKI 
(1995) demonstrated that this process occurs on a number of soils. Neverthe- 
less. the measured abrasion c.oefficients were near the lower 95 percentile observed 
for similarly textured soils in the U.S. (SKIDMORE and LAYTON 1992, HAGEN et 
al. 1992) (Fig. 6). This result would be expected for clods recently moved to the 
surface from the bottom of the plow layer. 
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Fig. 6. Calculated mean and standard deviations of clod abrasion coefficients far con- 
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-tillage systems. the WEE'S erosion submodel (HAGEN 1995) was used to simulate 
wind erosion. An example of the simulation results for a uniform field with co- 
nventional tillage is illustrated in Figure 7. The results showed that dist,ance to 
transport capacity of saltation/creep increased from about 120 m for conventional 
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Fig. 7. Simulated saltation and creep downwind horizontal discharge [kg/m] and total 
downwind horizontal discharge &g/in] normalized by saltation and creep discharge trans 
m r t  caoacitv IOcnl as a function of downwind field lenth Iml for a uniform field srith ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . .  .~ ~~ 1 I \ ~ . ,  
convenlional-till surface conditions 

. ... . .  " .. . ... . . . ^^^  tillage to about ZZU in tor conventional tillage to about 2ZU m under integrated 
tillage. More import,ant,ly, the transport capacity of the integrated-tillage surface 
was less than 10 and 2% of the capacity of conventional tillage in March and April, 

be- 
ated 

~~ 

respectively. 
As erosion proceeds on sandy loam, however, the downwind field surface 

comes more erodible. If multiple erosion events occur, erosion from the integr; 
+ : l l - m e  m 2 . r  n . r a n t . . - l l r r  i,nr--- &-.:I*. +- th.. ran..nn+:-n.l +:I1 ns-- +ha ,)n..rn,i 

Because t,he downwind areas are potentially su 
ng strip cropping or other methods to mainti 
,tant. 

U..LLhc. .L.YJ L..c...UL.-..J ULCY.llr yY Y.lr LuLLI..LIuLYy~L YL.L LLz-L sL.u sLuv...,vind 
edge of long fields. 1 .bject to large 
surface changes, usi Gn short field 
lengths is still inipor 

The simulation resnlts also showed that the suspension component increased 
nearly linearly downwind and exr.eeded the saltation/creep component after about 
200 m OD uniform fields. This occ.ured because the loose-erodible portion of the 
sandy loam soils had about 35% suspension component initially (Table 1) and both 
abrasion of clods and breakage of saltation contributed to further amounts of su- 
spension c.omponent. In c.omparison to saltation/creep component, the suspension 
component has a very large transport c.apacity. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Sandy loam soils often have low natural porosity and are also subject to  wind 
erosion when conventional (multi-pas) tillage system are used. Bared on initial 
data  and analyses, an integrated (single-pass) tillage system has the potential 
to significantly reduce wind erosion in the Wielkopolska region of Poland. The  
integrated tillage system reduces wind erosion by the following mechanisms: 

1. Prevents initiation of erosion by increasing wind speed threshold for wind ero- 
si on. 

2. Reduces soil saltation and creep transport capacity of wind during erosion 
events. 

3. Increases field length needed to reach soil transport capacity by reducing both 
the erodible fraction available. for c1irec.t emission and the abrasion coefficient of 
protective clods. 
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